eBacon Timecard Integration
Headline
Connect timecard data seamlessly into a contractor focused prevailing wage platform.

Description
eBacon is a software & service that manages your certified payroll in one easy system. Our integration
will give you a seamless payroll integration that helps you comply with your public works projects, save
money on fringe payments and reduce the administrative complexity of prevailing wage. Our typical
clients see a savings of 20 hours a week of administrative work and almost $67,000 a year in reduced tax
and workers comp burden.

Features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sync timecard data directly into eBacon.
Automatically calculate overtime, double-time and complex prevailing wage rate requirements.
Pay employees the proper rate and fringe for each project and task worked.
Link Procore projects and cost codes directly to prevailing wage classifications.
Automatically remove employees from Procore after terminating employee in eBacon
After payroll processes all certified payroll reports are synced directly into Procore’s documents.
Sync DAS 140/142, monthly Skilled and Trained workforce reporting, and many more reports
automatically to Procore.
Receive nightly overtime reports based on integration data to keep your team productive and
out of the red.

Support
Technical Support:
Email : infoBits@ebacon.com
Web: www.ebacon.com
Phone : 1-833-4eBacon

Prerequisites
Procore Tools
-

Field Productivity

Permissions
-

Admin
Directory
Timecard

Subscriptions and Licensing
-

A valid admin account on Procore.
A valid eBacon admin account above ‘Reports Only’ tier.

Tutorials
How to Sync your Procore and eBacon accounts
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

10)

Go to the Company Section inside of eBacon.
Click on the Integrations tab and then ‘Procore Integration’
Press the big blue button that says, ‘Sync your Procore account’
This will bring you to the login page for Procore, at this point please log into Procore.
If you have multiple companies’ setup inside of Procore select the one that you would like to
link.
Procore will bring you back to eBacons website and it should say, ‘Everything was successfully
linked!’
At this point go back to the eBacon tab and on the left side click on ‘Procore Integration’ again.
Now you want to setup how frequently you would like to sync different aspects of our system.
We recommend you manually sync the following items during first use:
a. Vendors
b. Users
c. Projects/Cost Codes
Now you can define how frequently you want to sync information between systems. The
following are recommended settings for the TimeCard Sync:
a. Pull Time Card Data: Hourly
b. Vendor Data: Weekly
c. Users: Daily
d. Projects/Locations/Cost Codes: Daily
e. Certified Payroll Reports: Each Payroll

FAQ
How often does data sync from Procore to eBacon?
For each different integration type there are three options: Hourly, Daily or Weekly. For timecard data
we will always sync from Procore right before running payroll to make sure that we have all the required
information and that there were no last-minute changes. Each sync category in our system also has a
manual sync button so that you quickly pull data at any time.
What happens if I need to make a change to timecard data that has already been processed for
payroll?
If a payroll has already been processed, you can use eBacon’s Restitution feature to automatically apply
changes to an employees paystub. The restitution system will do all the hard work of finding the
differences in the pay and then cutting the employee a new check or withholding from a future check.
Where is our data stored?
eBacon stores data in a tier 1 data center in the United States.
What if I need support?
Each eBacon customer is given a dedicated support rep called your CSR, you can call your CSR or email
support@ebacon.com.

